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End-Seas- on

The Year's Most I

careful buyers eagerly wait and watch for an opportunity like this They fully
one big chance to purchase fresh, new, seasonable and desirable merchandise

at prices they are glad and willing to pay. .

that no how much lower the sale prices are the 'regular prices, we are ready to make
good our guarantee of satisfaction or money back, absolutely same as you were the usual prices

.tflO.UO Suits at..-- ....$22.50
$20.00 Suits- at .', $.18.85

$20.00 Suits at. .$l.33

MILL-TO-MA- N

CLOTHIERS

IJo.vV Straight Pants Suits-ONB-TI- ALl? PKIOE.

Beware of Mosquitoes
Their sting is often as dangerous as that of a dead-

ly snake.

Skeeter Skoot
"Will hoop mo.squitos away from you. Pleasant and
harmless to use. A little rubbed on the exposed
pails of the body, or a eloib wet with it and bung
near the face when sleeping, will protect you from
mosquitoes.

Guaranteed to satisfv or vour monev refunded
Price 10, 25 and 50 cents per bottle. .For sale at

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
"TKe Busy Corner" "1Kb Rexall Store"
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And they matter than
the
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TOMORROW

ItKAl) HISTORY
IX Til E MAKING

la being mndo day by
HISTOIIY such history ua

tells tho advancement of thu
human race, and thlH newspaper
chronicles it duy hy day as It hap-
pens.

Could anything bo inoro Inter-outin- g

or mora Important? Can
any living man nffoul to lot ovoiuu
pniu without knowing about
them?

Every man, woman mid child
who can read should road ouo pa-

per at least nnd should read It
regularly and carefully. Justlcs
to himself, to his neighbors, to hla
country and to future generations
demands this. Every man should
know what Is going on. Ho
should read The Cooa Hay Times.

Valloy Nursery
Wash.

Co.,

l'OJt RENT. Knstsldo residence.
Phono 33, North nend. Mn.
Ilobt. McCann.

FOR SALE Single buggy.
171 North Dond.

WANTKD Woman as nurse and
housekeopor for elderly Invalid.
Apply Mrs, II. Sengstncken.

FOK SALE
ery and Ico cream business In
thriving town; paying

address
ty. enro Times.

HAItGAIN SALE 10
nuto for J450; first-clas- s condi-
tion; fully ne'v
J3000; will sell for $450 on eany
terms. John L. Koontz Machlno
Shop. North Front street. Phono
180-.- I.

HUY NOW.
choice lots In NORTH DEND

can bo had at a very price
If .taken now. E. S. OEAR & CO .
First National Dank

Marshfield Cyclery
FOR RENT

Phoiit 158-- 172 No.

$15.00 Suits at $11.85 .

$12.50 Suits' at. . :

10.00 Suits at $7.35"

Toppenlsn,

confection'
good

proposition.
For particulars Opportunl- -

horseiwwer

equipped; cost

Some
reasonable

BICYCLES

Droadway.

$9.tJ

Newsstand,

COOS DAY TIDES.
Jlol w la glvon trio time and

height of high and low water at
Marsbflold.

Th tides aro placed In the order
of occurrence, with their times on
tho first lino and heights on the boo-ou-d

lino of cttch day; a comparison
of consecutive heights will Indicate
whether It Is high or low water. For
high wator on bar, subtract 2 hours
34 mlnutos.
Date. TiiIy.
2G Hrs. .0.10 G.G9 2.02 0.49

Feet .0.1 O.C 4.0 3.0
27 Hrs. .0.50 7.39 2.41 7.30

Foot .0.1 0.9 4.5 3.C
28 Hrs. .1.39 8.1G 3.13 8.10

Foot .0.2 0.9 4.8 3.5
29 Hrs. .2.18 8.49 3.41 8.51

Foot .0.0 0.9 5.0 3.3
30 Hrs. .2.55 9.18 4.07 9.25

"

Feet .0.0 O.C 5.2 3.0

THE
(Dy Associated Pross)

LOCAL TEMPERATURE RE-
PORT.

For twonty-fou- r hours ending
nt a. July 2G Donj.
Ostllnd, government

GG

48
4:43 n. m 50

Precipitation none
Wind north-west- ; cloar.

has started work tho block pnv
which Is bo used Front

street tho sides of tho street
tracks thoro.

Koclal. The .Epwortli
will give social

tonight Park. had '
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their
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Notice These Reductions:
$7.50 Boys Suits at ,. v .$5.65

$6.50 Boys Suits at $4.85

$5.00 Boys Suits at $3.85

Broken Linos

WOOLEN MILL STORE

havo tho marrlago eolebfated hora
but MIbh Eddy was called to

tho Illness of her mother and this
with tho recant death of her

caused them td docldo
havo a very wedding. Tho

young couplo Immediately
San Luis Obispo whore Mr. Allgor
principal of tho high Their
marrlago marks tho culmination of n
romnnco beginning at Imperial, Call.,
whoro thoy formorly taught school.
Tho bride's host of Coos Hay frlonds
will unite In extending

Many at Social Tho Fraternal
Union gavo a big r6coption to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Win. Ablo, Jr., nt tho Fin-
nish hall last ovonlng. A of
outBldo guosts woro prosont.

Itcachcs Nebraska. Hugh
a lottor rolatlvos says that

ho Mrs. Sneddon wlfo loft today
havo Mrs. Snoddon'a old
homo nt Elba, Nobr., whoro thoy will
visit until Soptombor. Samuol An-
drews, a brothor of Mrs. Snoddon,
will accompany thorn back. ,

lllrthday. Hugh Coko. a
brother of Judgo Coko, who with his
family Is visiting relatives nndttifrlonds tho Coqulllo vnlloy. was

EATHblt OVOr jrrootlnir friends to- -
In nntnl.rnH n.r I. la MISS EDNA RAY tOdaV llOT

OREaON Fair tonight nnd !81st blrthdny today 41 years
Saturday. Warmer In Intorlor. nn8 ueon resident of Coos
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Millicoma

Summer Underwear OXE-IIAL- F PIUOE.

grandmother

PERSONAL NOTES

today.

OWEN

WHITTAKER

i Fell Yesterday morn- - MISS CARRIE Now
whllo making inonil, Ind., tho homo!
rogular trip Coos Rlvor, of hor sister, Mrs. Ward.

of passongers, a who had
i not fullv rnenvnrml n nnlnhra. C.nrl W.
tlon town, overboard, causing
qutto a commotion. wator
not deep was finally
pulled aboard.

Mooho Picnic Tho excursion and
picnic be given by tho Order
of Mooso Sunday not confined

Starts Paving. E. II. Morrlssey to members but nil good people will
on
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bo to Join In tho day's
tlvttlos. L. T. Morgan, traveling ro

returned
Hills

coffeo

Secure Homo. nnnniinpoil
originally planned give that Prof. Schonck, bead nilt-socl- al

Knob Hill many ni0ro School, will
occupy narkor homo

J. Is
to
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to

on

to

on

In
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to

tho

tho has
Is In the nnd n two at
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on but and
to tho tho A. L. on

their stay IDA
Auto Accident. Dr. Holllster of here this Mr. and Mrs. Darker

Dond met a mishap enjovlng an outing nenr one of
I driving his nutomobllo between South tho camps

and Dond rror. has been employed
Ho ran off the road and during vacation.

, two

.

was not damaged. Hlndales Coming O. D. Hlnsdalo
.

' and wife, formorly of Gardiner but
.Meet Johnson now of Los Angeles, now en

Weds P.
today

Salom

quiet

North
whoro

Nann
sustained acci-

dent

havo homo already

g

$3.50 Hats $2.85

$3.00 Hats $2.35

$1.50 Work $1.15

CONHAD making a business
trip Coqulllo.

F. E. ALLEN loft morning for
Myrtlo Point business.

KAY KAUFMAN Is making n
ncss trip Dnndon todny.

bus!- -

G. R. CARPENTER thla
morning's stngo for Rosoburg.

MISS MARTHA ROSS of In-l-

Is a Marsbflold visitor

WILSON to Ton Mllo
from hla

and and chlldron J. WEINSTEIN and

and

and

for short stay
tho Day.

P. came down from
South Coos Rlvor homo for

short stay town.

DR. II. E. of
ovor section

with a vlow of horo.

rlnv Tlln fnllinp loft
homo nftor wook'B R.F. has tho

with Miss Myrtlo

Into river of Rich
the Allco II was guest

up
loggor
from J. KENDALL.

Tho was
very ho

welcome fea

his

hla

Mc

Miss Gdorge wont
Dnndon for short visit.

NELS and
tho wook at

ranch

MRS. J. T. came down
from their homo
Cooa River for a abort stay.

prosontatlvo- - coffee firm MERCHANT
Droa. city contrl- - from weoks' visit tho
tho which will bo Borvod homo Coos River,

free.

been
ob- - Forest wlfo.

Jocted climb.

year.
Phono with are

Smlth-Powo- rs

Inlet Wednesday, Darker
machtno

fortunately

SplrituullMK Prof. aro

Flags

Eddy,

Loyal

reside
whoro

.Hats

rocuporato rocont

Portland

looking
locating

leased
Downor.

Evortson
today

RASMUSSEN Gordon,
aro spondlng Ras-muss-

Haynos

McCORMAC
today

Mat-buto- d

summor

MRS. W. TOWER nnd party if
friends loft todny for Tower
summor homo South Coos

river.

South Fifth street during mjsSES MYRTLE AND DOW- -

whllo

North

South

nor nnd Downer todny
tho Droakwater for thqlr homo In.
Condor, Ore.

MISSES EVELYN and GRACE TUR-no- y

today for
they Laura Kruso'a
outing party, i

MARSHFIELD
OREGON

MORGAN,
Marsbflold

Mnrahflold

Allegany

completed

DUEnNER

daughtora

WILLIAMS

spiritualist medium auto Llbby,'Mns. FORTY Day
pay hold Eureka & c,Cago. . Dutigan

LB.?..5L" T.r Ll1 ZC?,ll"Z making trip Into onlaS,gn 'g
Htnuonery b. sioro. auoui iweivo ,receiveu oy airs. w. mingus irom Mrs. jjay territory
wero presont. Tonight ho noiu a tunsunie today. They visit nero
meeting Day City will return Gardlnor. Thoy that jjug, and children who
hero tomorrow night. they having a most ueen visiting at tho Win.

trip, stopping nt points Interest I(UB0 niul j, i,llB0 homes, loft
l'lio Drill Flro practice was hold for hunting nnd fishing. .today Portland.

last night on Front street and four
streams water woro pumped out Lnst Night Mrs. J, jjRS. HORTON and children,
the bay at a pressure hundred received a telegram today announc- - Catherlno nnd Warren, loft yoi- -
pounds, tho big englno. Tho en- - Ing tho marrlago hor sister, Miss tordoy for an outing tho Church
glne Is doing hotter service than StaufT, and Cathernll ranch North Inlet,
rlnlmed for It tho company from East Oakland ovonlng.
which It was purchased. bride's Mrs, Alary Stauff, prof. ART RICHARDS left bore

and Jas. were pres- -

Salem. Mrs. ent. Tho groom Is assistant engineer
received sister,

and Irv-

ing O. Allger woro quietly
last at
bride's uncle, la

had planned

coupled

loft

Mnrshilold

JACK

brothor, Stauff,

on the Smith and has been laid
by Injuries In an

which delayed the nuptials. ,

They will In East
thoy a fit-

ted up.

W.

this

loft

Isthmus

ALEX has gono

aftor a

today
n

Tampa,
la thla

SIDEL
Ing

one

MRS. Mrs
and

son,

Inlet.

summor on

big

C. a
tho

on

Jim lefr on

loft Doal Lako where
will Join Miss

uo

and

for

Wed Hall

at
was Fred

last Tho
mother.

ovonlng Oakland

this morning for Dnndon on his
week-en- d trip and will return on
Sunday's excursion train.

HARRIOAN nnd W. Mont-
gomery will leave In tho Harrlgan
auto Sunday morning via. Myrtlo
Point for Rosoburg where they,

will meet Mrs. Hnrrlgan and
daughter who aro en horo
from a northern trip.

MRS. W. DanloU
Crcok, Is a shopper to-

dny.

J. ALBERT MATSON dow.i
from "Tho Nook" today on

L. PRICE, Sumner, Is looking
aftor business in

TOM LAWHORNE Is down from
ranch nbovo on biiBlncs3.
Ho reports that tho ranchors havo
nearly haying.

MRS. W. nnd son,
Goorgo, and grandson Goori;o
Duobnor, Jr., havo roturncd from
an outing nenr Ton Mile.

F. WAITE and wlfo and two
aro oxpoctod this

ovonlng by auto from Suthorlln
spond a wook or ten days on tho
Day.

MRS. C. FARRIN loft today
for hor homo Portland after a
short visit with hor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rood, In

nt Norway a vls-- j

a

a

Colltim bungalow on South Coos
River nnd ho and his family will
enjoy outing there-- during tho
month August.

DAN KEATING, who Is taking his
annual vacation from his duties

tho Woolen Mill store, nnd wlfo,
'havo returned from a visit with
relatives In Myrtlo Point.

MR. AND MRS. D. JONES nnd
children, nccompnnled by Mr-i- .

Jones' parent s, Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
Mudgott, nro spondlng diy
tho fish hatchory ou Coos River.

CHAS. HICKOX plans to leavo Sun-
day morning with his varmint dogs
for the Mobloy ranch, back the
Cooa Rlvor croamory, whoro a big
panther reported to havo been
seen rocontly.

PAUL J. RASMUSSEN was down
from his homestead, about a mllo
and a half abovo the Coos Rlvor
Creamery, todny to make final
proof beforo Land Commissioner
Arthur Peck.

JOHN SNYDER has returned from
Ton Mllo without any bear meat
for his frlonds although ho reports
that ho und Hlllls Short had a
BtionuoiiH chnso after one the day
bofore yesterday.

the who arrived route up the coast in an on an n a G0EnEL. representing JAS. of Park lofton the yesterday a mooting out ng trip. Thoy woro at MoNc Llbb of Is O. H. ranch"rll VT' &i d h,s first the Coos
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will spend a week's outing, Sho
expects to mako somo rocord
catches of fish during hor visit.

Ponson Oak
Cured by using Dennol, or
money baekj 99 in every
100 cases cured by Dormol.
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